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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

YOUR WHEAT WILL BE R50 .
If you sit down and figure it out. The saving you can make here at this
store in buying your Harvest Clothes will more than boost your wheat price up
to $2.50 per bushel. Why worry any more, come in and let us prove to you
that we can give you the best quality on the market at the lowest possible
price.,:. ," ,.-

Mad Dog CaUSe Of Much arnln the gentle arof handling a
when we are about to be transferred.Excitement at Pilot Rock The "monkey anu." or physical ex- -

. erclse In the morning la what all of us
(East Oregonian Special.) detest and we try every means pf get- -

PILOT ROCK. July 2. A mad dog ' ting out of it. .

on the streets here created quite a bit j I am on a gun erey now and am
of excitement Thursday. The dog w.s .learning the gentle are of handling a
a stray one and bit several of the dogs big six Inoher. We'have boat drill al- -

lug 3 Harvest Overalls
Blue Striped Overalls
Khaki Mechanic Suits.
Men's Khaki Suits . . .

Khaki Pants .

Work Socks

$1.89
'. ; $1.49

. .... $2.10, $2.08, S3.4B
95.47

$1.49, $1.08, $2.25, 49

10c, a for 25c

... ..... $2.98

. ISO, 19c, 25c, 49a......... 25c, 4 Bo
. Ma. $1.69
. . , . . , 69C, 9 No

...... $1.79, $2.19
. , HBO. 80
$ for 25, joe, lo

; . . '.. 2 50

High Top MMlcskln Shoes
Work Hats
Work siilendera .

Khaki Work Shirts .......
KHHf Work Shirts ......
Hoys' One Piece Overalls .

Work Shirts '. . ., ,

Canvass Gloves. . . ; . , i . .

leather Gloves j.. , ,

here. Most of them ' are muzaled

Everyone is Going
on a Picnic

July A
Do not forget to or-

der your lunch
goods from

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"

Bundana Handkerchief.
Elk Harvest Shoes ....
Moleskin Harvest Shoes

3 for -- &c, a for -- So
. .... $2.79
. ... $2.1

now.
j According to a letter received here
jby M. D. Orange, Miss Maud Bradish
lhas arrived safety in France. Miss
;Hradish was head nurse at Grace
.Hospital here about two years ago.
She went across as a Red Cross

so, and there Isn't a funnier sight to
be seen titan to see a boat load of
rookies run into the waves caused by
a steamer. One fellow got sea sick
the other day. God help him when
he gets on a real ship. :

All the fellows who are at liberty
the Fourth of July are going to Seat-
tle and celebrate. There is going to
be a track, meet aud a baseball game
with Camp Lewis. I am figuring on
entering as a contestant for the niHe,
though I am not in training.

I received a Red Cross kit from
Mrs. Anton Kraft about a month ago

tOV CAW
WE U&AD,

AN'D OTHXSR

FOLLOW

nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Fanning of Portland

are visiting their daughter, Mrs, L. C. DO BETTER m maScharpf. They are spending the week
end at Elkhorn Cabin and later will
motor to Hidaway and Lehman

incorporaTecL
Mi hl'Mi 3iEEAT

Springs.
C. H. Bracker has returned from and tt comes in awful handy. I know

my pals envy me my pillow becausea trip to Iowa. He is accompanied by
his family and they will- - make their
home here.

Two Phones 28 823 Main St, George Johnston was here on busi

before I received that I used a bar of
soap for. a pillow. Some change!

I have been taking the E. O. for
quite a while now and have never
changed my address. Hereafter ad-
dress all my mail to the Seamen Bar-
racks instead of Detention Camp.

News is scarce and taps is sounding

ness Saturday.
V. Romageaux was here Saturday
A. S. Quant of A I bee was here Sat

urday.
The dance which was given Friday

requesting the university to 'select Us
representatives. "

Spokane Chief After Idlers.
SPOKANE, Wash.. July 2. "Men

of draft age In Spokane not engaged
in useful occupations must go to work
where their services will be of some
help in winning the war. The new
draft regulation which took effect
yesterday requiring all men between
the ages of SI and 31 to be doing
essential labor will be strictly enforc-
ed by the police." i

Morse of Portland, severely Injured
when the former's car turned over a
few miles north of this city,

Oregon Men Train at Presidio.
EUGENE, Or., July 2. Twenty-tw- o

students and three faculty members
from the University of Oregon will be
designated to attend a 60-d- train-
ing camp at the Presidio, San Fran-
cesco, California, as a result of a mes-
sage received today from Adjutant-Gener-

McCain of Washington, D. C,
announcing plana for the camp and

night by the Home Guard was a big

government white flour which they
had purchased with equal amounts of
substitute commodities they may be
permitted .by county administrators
to replace the white flour without
again taking substitutes with it.

Pheasants Consume Wheat
LEWISTON, July 2. Bert Oreer, a

farmer well known throughout this
territory, states that China pheasants
are destroying grain, and if longer
protected by the state of Iduho they
will become a menace. He states that
each peasant will eat at least GO bush-el- s

of wheat annually.

so will close. If Balf Ulrlch still
works there tell him hello for me.prittHmtmiiitiHiintiiiiii;iifiitiittiiiiiiiniiiiriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiMs success. Several young people from

Pendleton were present, and the
musio was furnished by Fletcher's
orchestra.

Tour old H. S. Correspondent.
AUSTIN FORD,

Puget Sound Navy Tarda, Seamen
Barracks.
P. '6. Frank Enbusk is In Alaska

now.

Bob Stubblefield has purchased the
Pilot Rock-Pendlet- stage from H.
H. Hinderman and took charge of the
driving Friday. Mr. Stubblefield has
sold his Lehman Springs roufe to his

Jurors Released to Harvert Fruit.
U. S. CAXTEEV WORKER, KILLED

Xew Vorkre Dies from Explosion of
Shell on Plave Line.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN

HOOD RIVER. July 2. .Circuit
Judge Fred W. Wilson today cxgused
al jurymen drawn for the ctirrent

brother.
Dr. DeVaul made a business trip to

Ritter Friday.
Juanita Gilliland is a guest of Por-

tia Kidwell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell of

Lind, Wn are at the home of Mr.

term of court until July 29. ActionNORTHERN ITALT, June 28. Lieut was taken because of the shortage ofEdward Michael McKey. of the Am

Modern War
is decided by organization. The prob-

lem of our country today is the organi-
zation of all its resources and efforts.
The Federal Reserve System is the
banking organization which is caring
for the nation's financial needs. Sup-

port it by dealing with a member bank,
the

FOR SALE
Stock Ranch 1960 Acres

Puts up 1000 tons of hay; good range well watered,
full information on application.

ARCHIE J. MURRAYv

Unity, Ore.

erican Red cross, whose home was
in New Tork, has been killed by theand Mrs. J. W. Eetter. Their small

son Glen underwent an operation for
appendicitis at Pendleton recently. explosion or a shell on the Plave bat

tle line while in command of a rolling

help In the rural districts.

Girls Save Hood Berries
HOOD RIVER. July 2. Hundreds

of pounds nf strawberries would have
gone to waste at a local canning plant
today had not members of the French
War Orphans' Society, composed of

canteen.
New Barn Collapsed at
Walker Farm Near Athena

Lieut. McKey was a painter. He
came to Italy last December and was
the first canteen commander sent in-
to fhe field by the Amerlcin Red
Cross in Itahr.

a number of high school girls and
young matrons, had not met the sit
uation. The girls, recruited by MissMcKey is the first member nt on lllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillliilllll!es Catherine M. Raker and MarieAmerican noncombatant force to he

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, July 2. A barn, which

was partially erected, collapsed at the
home of A. J. Walker yesterday when
a slight whirlwind struck it Fortu-
nately, the men were not working, on

Killed in the present fighting on theJ S We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps (or sale with every
S purchase.iiauan iront.

it at the time, but some chickens
were imprisoned under the wreck

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL Bill
Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

Berry, hurried to ' the canning plant,
where they spent the day hul'.ing ber-
ries.

Auto Crash Fatul to Woman.
CORVALLIS, July 2. Miss Margar-gar-

Tallman was instantly killed this
morning, and her cousin,. Mis Mabel

age. As there was no high wind to OVER THE NORTHWEST Jday U is believed the roof wc too

Stamm Gift to Nation.
heavy for the foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. G- - W. Taylor visited
In Athena Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. s. S. Hutt and daugh-
ter, Ruth, who has been visiting with

oan fKANasco, July 2- - A sale
EVERYDAY

ICE DELIVERY
ALL ROUTES COVERED EVERY DAY.

friends there, returned, home with
SELF DEFENSE
EFEAT BACKACHE AND KIDNEY

TROUBLE WITH ANURIC

akMMiilIHHIIIHItlitlHHIIIHIIUIUnillllMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHilllllillIHIIIHUIIiB
-.-

them.
Ora M.' Shigley, assistant miller in

the Athena Flouring mill, spent Sun-
day with his family. Mr. Shigley has
charge of the Helix mill temporarily.

Mrs. Ralph Hasscll left yesterday
for a visit In Spokane.

The sign "Golden Rule Store" has
been replaced by one reading "The J.
C Penny Company, Inc." This is in
compliance to a new ruling governing
this. chain of stores.

or .,00 worth or $5 postage stamps
was recognized today as a Fourth ofJuly gift to the nation. W. VT.
Funge, Jr., traded his liberty bond In-

terest coupons for the stamps nnd can
celled them.

Annie Ijjrsen Is Wrecked.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. The

schooner Annie Larsen. Captain Ber-ga- n,

which sailed from this port for
the South Seas several weeks ago, has
been wrecked on Maiden Island, ac-
cording to cable advices received here
today. This adds another skeleton to
the numerous hulks that .ire now
scattered about the coral reefs of the
South Pacific.

Salem Has Holiday Card.
SALEM, Or.. July 2. With thestate fair track now declared to be

Many ror'o In this section have
suttered 1 m rheiimailsm and kidney
trouble fi.U have found Anuric to be
the most successful remedy to overcome
tbese painful and dangerous ailments.

The lucky people are those who have
sutTered, but who are now well because
they heeded Nuture's warning signal in
time to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Pierce's
called Vou should promptly
heed these warnings, some of which are
dizzy spells, backache, irregularity of the
tume or the (.pitiful twinges of rheuma-teii-

sciatica cr lumbago. To delay may
make ossi!)e the dangerous forms of
kidney disease, such as UriKht's disease.

Please get cards out the night before or phone
178 Before 9 O'clock.

Phone Orders After 9 A. M. Given the Best Pos-
sible Attention.

TAKE A LARGE PIECE AND SAVE MONEY
Phone 178.

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always' getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley. Pres. John E. Montgomery. Vlce-Pre- a,

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

IS Main St. Phone 404
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for Bale with every

v purchase.

Austin Ford Finds
Pillow is Better

Than Bar of Soap

diabetes or stone in the bladder.the fastest on the Pacif coa.n and In
the best condition that it has been To overcome tiiese distressing condi-

tions you should take plenty of exercise
in the onen air. avoid a heavr meat diet.for 20 years, a number of special

races are billed for the afternoon of

Austin Ford, former high school boy
and East Oregonian P. H. S. corres-
pondent, finds that a good Red Cross
pillow is better than a bar of soap for
a pillow. The following letter from
Ford will be o Interest to his friepds
here:

June 27, 1918.

the Fourth of July, with some of the
nest horses that are to comnete In
the Pacific northwest elrcui his year

SMYTHE -- LONERGAN CO.!

Phone 178 j
Quality Quantity Service

entered. The races will be under the
auspices of the Oregon Driving Asso.

TITIIEIItilflIIIIl!iIIIIIiIllllIIIilllllIIIIllll(III!lIIlIlIIIIIlIIIUIIIlIllIIIIIir-JlflllIlII!IIIIl- l
elation, which is not connectedany way with the state fair board.

Flour May Bo Replace.!.

drink freely of water and at each meal
take Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets (double
strength). You will, in a hurt time, Nnd
that you are one of the lirm tndnpcrs of

c. as are many of your neighbors.
Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,

10 cents for trial package.

Retsil. Wash. "I was troubled getting
up at night for two years. Finally I too?
a trip to Florida, and while there 1 sent
to Dr. Pierce for some Anuric Tablets
and two dollars' worth of the (iolden
Medical Discovery Tablets. I took them
as he directed and have not been troubled
with my water for some time. I have
been well now Ave months. I think the
Anuric Tablets are all O. K." W. J.
Ooodk, Washington Vet. Home.

PoBTiJi!rn. OREOhH. " Doctor Pierce's

E. B. Aldrich, ;

Editor East Oregonian.
Dear Friend:

Tou will probably be surprised to
hear from me as I promised to write
sooner but have been too busy sleep-
ing and eating.

I am on a gun crew now and am

PORTLAND, July 2. Stale Food
Administrator Ayer has ruled that In .niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinii??.
cases wnere dealers returned td the

WAR SAVINGS STAMP $417

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES
IN PENDLETON $300417 OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Anuric Tablets gave, me great relief after
eight yoai of suffering with kidney
trounie ana aropsy ot limns ana leeti - nip? v -- W&Wi C-- 9-Anuric Is certainly good." Mrs. J
wkll, 47 Stephens Street

HAIL! FIRE!
Protect Your Earnings. Insure Your Crop.

It will pay you to see us at once.

LIVERMORE, BICKERS & FRIEDLY

g Ch&s. E. Heard, Inc.
I 635 Main St Phone 477

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are the original
little Liver Pills One lit ie Pellet for a
laxative three fcr a ctli.-ti- c Sold bj
druggists for neat. SO yean.

111 East Court St Telephone 118"SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE"
s 5
liimiitiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniR

DALE ROTHWKLTj
Ovtonwtrlst and Optlotaa

Eyes Scientifically
m

examlnsd.
k (3 lasses ground to fit. I!!!l!!!!!iPII!!n'iT!,!mp'"wmwnmmT

Buildingtmano--a National Bank
Psndleton.

A Carload of
HOOKER'S MESSENGER

SERVICE
Phone 522

Calls 15c and up.

We Have 5 3000 Bushel

STEEL GRAIN BINS

and

Power Driven Elevator
vf "T X ft4 S-- TO "rMK

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr.Tom O. Bailey
fndd Hulldlng, Pendleton. Oregon.

Will be here within the next few days and
ready for immediate delivery. .1

You all know the Buick the car m your vi-

cinity that is meeting: every requirement and
stood the test under your own observation for
years.

You will see more Buicks on the road than
any other standard make car.. There is a rea-
son.

Oregon Motor Garage

FOR
MRS. CIULDRETH has pur-

chased the hemstitching ma-

chine of Mrs. Corlcy and Is now
ready for orders. Will continue
dressmaking also. Phone 7S1R.

INCORPORATEDPendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907. 11T, lit. 1, 13S West Court St. Teirpboa

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Eleo--

tro Therapsutlos.
Tranpto Bide Room 11, Ptaooa 41 L

iiltitil iiiUUmi-IM-


